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certaraPackages List all packages developed by Certara

Description
List all packages developed by Certara

Usage
certaraPackages(
  include_self = FALSE,
  include_github = TRUE,
  include_JFROG_deps = FALSE
)

Arguments
include_self Logical; Set to TRUE to include Certara.R
include_github Logical; Set to TRUE to include packages only available on GitHub
include_JFROG_deps Logical; Set to TRUE to include Certara package dependencies on Jfrog

Value
Character vector of package names

Examples
certaraPackages()

check_certara_package_versions
Check Certara package versions

Description
Check Certara package versions

Usage
check_certara_package_versions(pkgs)

Arguments
pkgs Character or character vector of package names. If missing, defaults to certara_packages()
check_installed_certara_packages

Value

Named character vector indicating package version. NA is returned if Certara package is not installed.

Examples

## Not run:
check_certara_package_versions()

## End(Not run)
install_certara_packages

Install Certara packages

Description
A user friendly wrapper to easily install R packages and Shiny applications developed by Certara

Usage
install_certara_packages(
  CRAN_repo = "https://cloud.r-project.org",
  clean_install = FALSE,
  quiet = FALSE
)

Arguments
CRAN_repo Character; The URL of a CRAN mirror which defaults to "https://cloud.r-project.org"
clean_install Logical; Set to TRUE to remove all existing Certara packages prior to installing
quiet Logical; Set to TRUE to suppress installation messages and reduce console output

Value
TRUE if all packages successfully install

Examples
## Not run:
install_certara_packages()
## End(Not run)

remove_certara_packages

Remove Certara packages

Description
A user friendly wrapper to easily remove R packages developed by Certara

Usage
remove_certara_packages()
remove_certara_packages

Value

TRUE if all packages successfully removed

Examples

## Not run:
remove_certara_packages()

## End(Not run)
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